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THIS AGHNCT WILL BUT ANTi
'

every rJ&H11
oruthCarOJtaa; W-.wflrSingfflrt-
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city of rentsarfrS'?y lntte
and make pronlpt letorhsTaSa tfKStend to payment of taxes,' effeetog'SM- -

, in property put into our hands' win be
"

; ' Advertised Free or Ci
For a stlpulat ou'prevlously agreed upon,

'

, FOR SALE.
;

, to eooa nei-hborh- , Price, Saia 00

lot KMiS. eouTenleM to'bSSS wS"ft
5 - One dwelling on corner ofstreets, 5 rooms, kUcDea, well of watefWi; feet on Graham street 162 feetvery desirable DroDertv fimh

Price. I4.fim: "
28 Dwelling in Mechaaicsville. 1 gtnr
1733,aquare'25;adjlh ,
anq others.- - Price, cash S50.

POO Twolots, NosifflTand 8C8,SQuare 4& front
1 1H2 kJ reet on B Rtrret. enie. - v, - mi n uiie Lurniiffn

Iifr5 Jfn tDe Premises is a Iral.exiling, seven rooms ah small Btorehoi
31 Tan yard at Lowesvllle, N c. 22 ...

rryr.-- " """" vu ica&uuaDie terms.
f ?cr uesixauie larm, contalnlna l2U

West Of Ckarlnttl?
tun li im iiarr!:TTa .r'imtni "i
Jmrftis So?nAnh
PgO Vci trgon J-- .tm.small two-roo- m heuse. wefl. lot wH tllirDKirees-pirtca-$850- . , -, " "
1 1 Flveroom dweliiHg with kitchen and stable:v,ilot 99x183 en West ; Trade street, oeauhV
sivBBnu weuw bwu water, mce sa.iflO.

42 tSSSSffi lot on

it One lot and a half lot, unimproved, on the

S08? rtore house 5i68ft 24x100 feet. InMOnor en iflKrt iT!unhnproved let In rear of above lQttxt feet, bothat Sanford. Moore cowitv. N. c. Rn

J.K Tw?,st0, fFaBSB dweUlng. four icems, barn,stable, smoke house, good well, some Wteees, about acre of land, in Sanfoid, Moore co.

AH 0116 iand. 23 acres under euWtri - vatlon. I alaace timber. inAHttT nimo anm.
oak. Two tenement houses on place, lying on theedge of SanfoM, lioore county, N. C. Price $850.

(The above three tracts will be sold together orseparately, and f purchaser desires can secure
fusal of a stock of goods at price agreed upon
tween biased and the owner.)

l . 150 leres m DavMson eounft, N C.,t
d miles ftem Lexington nA ft mitoa fmm Tin

wood. Six room dwelline. eoad wtir- - four iraain apples, peaches and grapes. Price $2.0U().

5 Lot wtth two-stor- v bouse, six rooms and two
ri room kltehen. we)l and ronton hAinv

em adjoining , J. S, , Phailps' residence. Pries
$2,650. - -

Kjk Fifty acrw of land In and adjoining Hunt
U y ersvllJe, N. C. On the place there is a com
fortable tour-roo- m dwelling house, good barn, crib,
kitchen and well . Very desirable property. Price
$35.00 per acre. ......

FOR RENT.
Dwe!llnff honse on Ranth Trvm sfrmt alnln.

Ins the rAMldpnn nt Tit a V. vti-aft- vvMin.
venlentfy located for a boarding house

' -AppUtO :
-. x

Charlotte Real Estate Agency,
sept2dtf R.E. COCHKAE, Manage

Safes for Sale.
Two good second-han- d safes will be sold cheap

One MILLER'S. , One HERRING'S.
Apply to Chas. B. Jones, a
sepSdAwtf THISJFFlCi.

f AEXOIJWA CEHTRAI, BAIL- -

" v Omcs ot SrjFXBisTKirDXHf. I
3 - . . Wilscw QTOir, N. CJan. 6, 18e& J

'; CHA1TQE OF SCHEDULE.
AND AFTE3 SEPT 27lffl5, THE FOLLOW-ln- z

Schedule will be onerated er this Eafl- -

rwd !

PACC2XSE2, HAIL AND EXPRESS TRAIKS,
"

,
t ,. DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

) Leave Wilmington at.... . ....... .7.00 f. jl
No. L Leave Raleigh at .7 8? p. .

i Arrive at Charlotte at 7.SC a. a
Leave Charlotte at. .; i. .......... .8.15 p. .

No.2. Arrive at Raleigh at..... .......... 9.00 Aft'.
; ' ) Arrive at Wilmington at.... ...... 8.25 a. ft
,. LOCAL FREIGHT Passenger Car Attached, I

Leave Charlotte at.... .... .... .... ....... 7.40 a,
Arrive Lanrlnburg at ........... 5 4S p. .
TjPAVA LanrlTihrm At. . .. .: 6.15 A. ft

.... .... I.JUllig VUCUiUbro C.V ,1U

Leave Wilmington at.. . 645 A.M.

Arrive at Laarhibursr at... .,5.00 P.M.

Leave Lartnbnrs at. . . . ..SSOA.ft
Arrive at WlimlLgton at. ... ..5 40 P.M.

Local Freight between Charlotte and Lpnria-bur- g

Tri weekly-leavln- g Charlotte on Monday
Wednesdays and Frtdays Leave LaurlcDurg on

Tuesdays, Thuricays andlSatwrdajs.
Pa'senzer trains stop at regular stations onV

and Points designated In the tCompany's
Table. - - . - ..--

-

SHELBY DlTISIOir, PASSENGER, MAIL. EX'

. PRESS AND FREIGHT.

(Daily except Sunday.)
Leave Charlctteat.. s . .. : ....... ? 5"
Arrive f tEhelby aL.....i U-15r- .

Leave helbv at. .... 1- - ?
irriitrh!iiiinf.. .......... a4Ur. .w vucu.VbW av.. .........
' Trains Kcs. 1 and 2 make close connection
Hamlet with R. &A Trains to and from Bale";

Thrown Sleeping Cars between Wilmington
Charlctts and Eileiga and Chaitotte.--

Te Train No. Tfor Statesvffle. rtaflonBOii
Western N. C. R. R, Ashevule and points we -

Also, for. Spartanburg, Greenvtle, Athens, r
lanta and all points Southwest. ; ' ; :

. L. C. JONES.
- ' -

. - :
; Supertntenden.

F. T7. CLARK, General" Passenger Agent

rrr-- r a tJiE,

W. 0. Parrlor k Brote.

i:'';j!,wEL
Havfef removed to our new stand, PPJJfJiS

Central notel, we will be pleased to
call, where they will find a good line of .

T7ATCHE3; CLOCES. JEWELRY, IDIAMONPS.

EILVE3 and SILVER-PLATE- D
WARE,

fcttentlon given to difocalt .watca.re-
-

i Ai- -. . .j.. :.

W. H. FARRiOB & BKO,r
Successors to Hales

(anxious it

COHGEESS YESTERDAY.

'Z:mT LITILK BY THE
j- f- rs w

Cilver XSef ore tlie Coiaraittee
' Action ITot to be Taken Before
-- reltrizary .10 tU Canda's Uoud

riled -- I5o'telIe: Ajrairi. ;

- Washington; D. 6. 1 Jan uary 27.
'"Senate. A Teaolution offered. by In-- '
galls wa3 agreed (to,; dir ectiiigcthe
committee cm Li brary to consider

" the subject ? cf placiiig in vacant
niches or the Senate Chamber and. it?
corridor the. busts of - Vice Presidents
of the United States and Presidents

"pro tempore of the Senate. ?

Harrison's- - substitute for his origN
nal resolution of inquiry as to the
administration of the pension office
was taken from, the table and with- -

out debate agreed to. It directs t he
Senate committee on JSxpenuitUf ee o?
Public Money to make investigation
into charges made by i the new 'Com
inissioner of Pensions as to the formerJ

: . Aflminiafrfltinn nf that. nffifA
The Electoral Count .bill came up

in-ord-er but was laid over until next
Honday ontaccount of the absence of f
.Edmunds and other Senators inters

.A A 1 - I'll -

C3iea in tne Din. .

... Harrison called up the ; bill for the
admission of Dakota. The bill bavf
iog been read, Harrision -- addressed
the Senate in its support. He occu- -'

pied the remainder of the day's open
session. . .

" Butler several times questioned
Harrison upon points made in his

- speech, and when garrison; bad con,
-- eluded, Butler took the'flDor to reply.
He yielded, however, to a motion for

- executive session, which 'Was agreed
to. When jthe doors were reopened

: the Senate adjourned.
The Senate confirmed the nomina'

ions of ex Gov. Bioxham, of Flavto
bo Surveyor General of , Florida ; , J,

jGk Harris, . Begister .of and Office,
Tlontgomery, Ala., and a large num-
ber of postmasters, none of whose
predecessors had been "removed'! or

;jln executive session of Ahe iSenate
today; Morrill, from the finance coin
ruittee," offered two resolntions, which;
under bbje:tion from the Democratic
side, were laid over for the day. They
were in substaneevlike that offered by
Edjnund8 from the judiciary commit
tee on Monday-- . ' One directs th Sec-
retary ot the .Treasury to send, to the
finance committee the1, papers on ' file
in the treasury r department , relating
to the administration of office of
collector of internal revenue for the
district of West Virginia, by Samuel
P. McCtormick .r Mc ormick; wa
suspended last spring and John; T. :

.McGraw was dominated in his place.
llcGra w's nomination'was hot acted
upon by the Senate during the called
session .and- - he was : nominated last

-- ITecember.
' Aim OLuer ' resoiuiiuu , uiicumj. vuo

ttff committee, the papers on-fil-
e in

-- ppintment of D. Frank Bradley to be
collector of internal revenue for the

, district of South Carolina, vice Ellery
' 1L Brayton, suspended. Nomination
:was made on the 16th of last Decern-K- r

-- ,'
House. The Senate resolutions

touching the death of Vice-Preside-

Hendricks were presented to the
House, and on motipn of . Holman of
Indiana, was laid upon the table for
the present, and Holman gave notice
that on Tuesday next he would ask
the House to consider a similar reso-
lution. ' l , ;: .il '

. The House committee oh coinage,
weights and , measures today began
the consideration of the silver; ques- -
tion. The Whole subject was diss

t
; cussed in an informal way, and while
tne memoers spose more ireeiy tnan
heretofore, they did not state, their
views specifically, but in very gener-
al terms. The discussion took a very
wide range. The following xresolu

:4ion was presented by. Lanham, of
Texas, during the session of the corns
mittee: - , - .. .

Resolved, That it is the duty of the

measures, at as early a day as prac-
ticable, to report to the House a bill
lebking to the free coinage of the
standard silver "dollar.

Scott, of Pennsylaiinia, thereupon
preseniea as a supsuiute tor tnis res
olution, the. following:
. Resolved, Abl sense of this" com

. Eslttee that the best interests of the
" country cannot be promoted by any

; bill now before the .' committee look-
ing to the free coinage of silver.

Bynum. of Indiana, also presented
a resolution on the subject, --which

. read as follows:' ' " -
Resolved; That it i3 the sense of this

committee that the laws regulating
: -- and providing for the is3ue of gold

and silver certificates should be so
- amended a3 to provide for the retire

xnent of the same and for the issue
' cf coin certificates in their stead.

' ' ITo action was taken by the com--
. mittee upun any or tnese resolutions
ncr qo t. ey elicit a distinct expres- -
c:on ci views from any of the mem

. 1 2rs. It was resolved that the quess
,,, tiDn enould be further discussed and

opinions sought from different per--
f 33 interested in the question until
TVhruarv 10th: whp.n tha nnmmittPft
T7ill proceed to consider the distinct

- rrcpocitiona now before them.
Its bond cf Ilr. Canda. assistant

tr:r.3Urer at New York, did not reach.
tli3 treasury,-a- s was expected, and
Trcr.urer Jordan 13 etui detained m

.1J3T7 Ycr!i. Thi3 circunistance and
Vjlo dclincci cf Ac2::tant Treasurer
"7hclclcv conciicrably ernbir- -

r: :: 1 th3 cpcraticn3 cf the Tiecury
fcr cDveral days pact. uanaa s ooad

end that he
J T r. Jordca

r r . . ' T c-- -
. .... tJ bond wa3 re

.r.ctory and
--lent signed

.1 it T,7a3 for
::1 to him L

f 1. . Ir.:tructicr.3

once, so as to bo to t - ::j rcimai
posfHon cf tho sub Treasury to
morrow morning : ;S

Bouteih, pi rvlaiue. rising td a qu-tit- ju

of privilege, frciiir thv
retnarki ' made socne days ago by
vV iip, of Vi rg in ia,; deny i n g1 that . the
dry dock at Norfolk had ever been
destroyed.. ." : j; rj,

: ; Cabal I. of Virginia, .called: atten-i- oa

to the fact that hi 3 colleague was
not in the House, to which 7 Boutelle
reDlied that what he had to sav was
simply in vindicatibn of-- himself andi
hadoiothing to-d- wKh.the genueN
man from Virginia, (Wise;) He did
not intend to attack any gentleman,
itithat gentleman's absence. :

"

; BoutelIe continuing, said that the
remarks which he had- - quoted had
been' telegraphed all over ttie country
;ind his (Boutelle's) statement to the
contrary had -- been :; widely - animad-
verted upon.

Herbert, of Alabama
t made a point

of order that 'the gentleman had
hot stated anything which en
titled him to -- the floor on a question,
of personal privelege.

Boutelle, in speaking to the point or
order, repeated that the animadvert
sion had not been made upon his in
teligence. and veracity. He did not
exaggerate in saying - that a number
of publications' had assumed that the
statement ne maae : naa convicteu
him before the House and country of
having trifled, with the House and.
having at.least connived at the gross
falsification" of ! whdt ought ; to be a
matter of familiar history. Invins
dication of"bis vefacityf of his good
faith as a, member of the House; hi
vindication' of 'representations 'made
by him; he desired to have printed in
the Record some brief citations, sets
ting-fo- r th-tthe-- factof 'the destruction
of the , Norfolk Navy Yard, by the
rebels ori'tbe 10th andlth of May!

,Af ter some further discussion as to
Boutelle's right - to proceed . the
Speaker held tbakhe: was nbfe sp -- en
titl6d,Tas nothing .that had been. said
by Wise attributed any improper
motive to Boutelle.

Hammpnd, of , Georgia, suggested
that the gentleman ; from Maine aps
peal inerder that he might see bow
unanimously the House ; would sus-
tain the speaker. , . .

Browne, of Indiana, suggested to
Boutelle that in view of anxiety man-
ifested by the other side to get at the
facts he, should, ask unanimous con-
sent to proceed. ' - V--

.
-

McMillan, of Tennessee "inai; win
not be granted in the absence of Mr.

v , -Wise." -

v Krowne "JNor in ms presence.
either."; v

,

v Cabell 'If the gentleman wants a
new trial atxthe propsr time it will be
granted."' . i ' v

.

v Wise, ot New Yorkr from the com
mittee - on military affairs reported
the bill to aid in the erection of a
monument to Gen. U. S. Grant in
New York city, which was; referred
to the committee of the - whole. It
appropriates a half million dollars to
become available wnen tne ixew xors
local - monument society shall have
raised one half that amount.

The House proceeded to the
(

consid
eration of the bill; declaring forfeited
certain land grants to the States of
Mississippi, Alabama and Louisiana
to aid in the construction of rail- -

roads
v The bill is identical witn that passs
ed by the House in the 48th Congress.
Bat the committee on lands recom
mends an amendment excepting the
Gulf and Ship Island road of Missis
sippi from the operations of 'the bill.
- Debate continued in an uninterest-
ing manner, no opposition being of-

fered to the bill nd discussion
hanging entirely upon the propriety
of exempting the Gulf & Ship Island
road front forfeiturei ?n& . f

'

Van Eaton, of Mississippi, strongly
advocated exemption and stated that
the whole question ; relative to that
road could be : thoroughly discussed
when the bill ' now pending in. the
committee extending the time within
which s the road may be completed,
was brought before the House. : .

--

The Question being on the amend
ment of the committee excepting the
Gulf & Ship Island Road it was re-ifict-ed.

tiYeas.,87: navs. 178.
Holman offered an amendment that

the lands restored to public domain
shall be subject to entry and entered
unaer tne provisions- - ui we numo
stead law onlv. brovided, : howevor.
that if the sales of any of euch lands
have heretofore been made, by the
United States, such Bales are hereby
confirmed. , Tne amendment - was
adopted and the bill as amended,
passed.: Adjourned. it'.

Off the rSorth Carolina Coast
Washinoton Jan". 27- .- The signal

corns station at . Wash
' .....wood's, JN . C .

-renorts an American - two-- masteo
schooner, Jennie Beasley, with guano
from Clark's Cove to Wilmington,
N. C came ashore one mile north of
life saving station lio. 7 at 7 p. m.
yesterday. The vessel ana cargo is
a total los3. Ail hands, including
one lady, were saved by the crew of
life station No. 7. -

onio.
Tlie Political Uattle In tac Gen--
. ate. S .-

-

Columbus, Jan. 27. At 10:30 a.
m.. the iemocratic caucus sent a
communication to the Republican
committee asking that they submit
their proposition for the : conference
in writing, catties forth the leadio
objects of the eame. .

A Glicrt Clirif t to the Unlinowa
, Country.

Su3AimLLi3, . Cal., January 7.
Ilclden D:, en Indian, end Vinccs
Olivaa, a IIcn:cn, both ccnvictcl c
murder, :cr ti!:ca cut cf .nil Izz

ij :3 in tbo
rcc-;-

H;i

ILL F.
rrbi :h you alluda wa3 wrirten A.
Moore, better known as tLa o .

iliclifgan. Tts last stanza is sorstlihij lilr3
Mils: v.' f ; . ; ; v;.-":

"ily childhood days are past and gon, ;

it fills my hears with pain, j - i

To think that youth will never more 'S
' Ustufn to rr.a e' in. A ::

And now, kind friends, what ;I have wrote, ; ;

-'I hope you will pa? o'er . , ...; : ?

And not criticise as some has hitherto here-:-f
before done.n' 'f ; V';'"r;L-- i

j Iliss lloore also wrote a volume of poems,
which" tKe farmers- - of Michigan are EtilV
using on; their potato bugs. She ' wrote a;
large number of Jpoems, t all more or ' less;
saturated with "grief and- - darnaged syntax.5
She is now said to be a fugitive from Rustic?
Jfe Vhouid leara from this ; that wa cannoi
evade the responsibility, o our. act3,, and
those who write obituary poetry ! will ?one
day, be overtaken by a bobtail sluth'hpuiid,
or ai Siberian' Nemesis? wttli two 'rows, of
teethf ; ri'l ::"r;:.; tONoaAUrviAif Oobb, 0!eon's :;Forfes,
Ariz. Yes. , You can turn the front breadthsj
let out the , tucks in the side-- plaiting end
baste on a new : dragoon where yoa caught
the oyster stew . in your lap at the party.
You could also get trusted for a new dress,
perhaps. ' But that is : a matter of taste.
Some j'dealers are, .wearing their open ac-
counts this long winter and?:; some ars
not Do as you thiifik best about cleaning
ihe dresst benzine pdll sometimes eradicats
az bysteg tew frQ;dressigood3.It will also
eradicate everyone in the room'at the same
time.' I have known a pair ' of rejuvenated
kid gloves to break up a funeral that started
but with every prospect of success. Benzine
is an economical thing to use, but socially it
is not up to the standard. Another idea has
occurred to me, however. . Why not riprap
the skirt," calk the pelvages,1 readjust the box
plaits, catstitchthe crown sheet, file ' down
the', gores, sandpaper- - the gaiters and dis- -;

charge the dolman. You could then wear
the garment anywhere in the evening, and
half the people wouldn't know that anything
had happened t6 It. - " ' -

fill I j ''. i i't:'?:t Looked i Squally fora WHlle, :

v ' ' . t The Loutarllle Post , f! - f ,

, . A young lawyer who has1, been recently
married to a beautiful belle, was. ; made the
victim of a malicious anonymous lettar that;
might have resulted seriously to his domestic
happiness j;.It .'seems that sV&9) young man
had made an enemy of a man ' who has an
office so near that he can at times overlook
his movements. A few days ago th young
man's bride received an anonymous letter
saying: MAs new a groom as your husband
ought not to have a young lady call on him
in his office, and he ought not to take herein
his arms and kiss her.v Wednesday, 11 :X5 a.
iitlf-tTh- e yotng wife was almost Vheart-Woke- n

'; She cried until her eyes were red,
and when her lord came home upbraided him
bitterly. She showed him the letter, and as
he didn't have any explanation but a denial,'
matters began tolook very interesting around
his home. He couldn't think who would tell
such a falsehood about him, and he started
down town in a very moody condition. As
iie.sat in the corner of the car brooding over
ms trouble, an idea suddenly struck him. - it
had the same effect on him as if he had sat
down on a pin. v In an instant he was run-
ning at full speed homeward, while the pas-
sengers in the car. were congratulating them-
selves on their narrow escape from a dan-
gerous lunatic.; I" Bursting into :hisV wife's
room he fairly danced with delight as he ex-
claimed: "Don't you remember? You. were
in my office "Wednesday morning ; you ; were
the young woman I kissedP 'Peace now
reigns, but he had a close calL . . v

" -

;In the . Regular Army, OPZ
TS )4 1 j fHarper's Weekly.l , .

''-'-
"

b .-

-j4; ...
Would-b- e Recruit Now, Mr. Sergeant

you' ve told me all about the pay t and . cloth
ing, and all that , How ls it about the grub1:

the food, you know!' - '
Sergeant Welt, that there depinds largely

appan wheer ye go. If ye jine my batthery
that's av the Phiftt I : won't desave ye,

for ye'll foind it out soon enough c'yer self if
ye coom f my batthery ye'll be compelled to
ate yer mince pie .cowld. . i

r
A Yarlation of the Compass ' in Georgia.

t rLawrenceTille fGa.) Herald.1
In I the early, history of Gwinnett two

neighbors disagreed as to their land lines,
and agreed to have the dividing line settled
by the county surveyor. This Mirveyor was
fond of his toddy, a fact not unknown to
one of Ihe parties in interest 1

Oh i the day the line was run one of ".the
parties notified the surveyor that just: be
hind s tree - to which he desired hkn .to run
was a bottle of old . corn liquor, and. if .he
happened to hit that tree the bottle was his.
li Stranga tojsiyv tt surrey br hit that tree
centrally; To do this; it was necessary to
make a curve, but this was not hard to do.
and when the other'party protested that the
line , was not a straight one, the surveyor
silenced I him with the remark that it was
necessary to angle a little to meet the varia-
tions of the compass. , . t' The line wa3 duly established, and to thi3
day it stands as the dividing line between
two tracts of land. It is needless to say it
is not a straight line, but it has been duly
surveyed, and vthat do settle it" . ,v

A Texan Ilome.
PtoryettcJ - '

When Mr. Morton was Americ n minister-t-
France, he wa3 ' entertaining a party at

dinner, among whom were several English
swells and that great American raconteur,
Tom Ochiltree. One of the Englishmen had
described the Duke of 'Westminster's place
as being" remarkably large ari beautiful,
when Tom broke in with: "Why, that's
nothirg. A friend of mine fci Texas has got
a place a thousand milo3 square, and a house
as tig as a hotel. He met me walking about
thahouoaons day, and xzldi "Hsllo! Tcm,
whsre . do you come from!' 'Why, di
man, Pve been staying with ycu for two
weeks.' '. : It ws.3 a fact; we hadn't tappenad
to meet before." : - i; ...'.".

OTerLkrd Ca the Trafa.: ; '

''

"ITcrrinr r:-:- r. lir?' : T. : - r

Oil z'- - angrily: "I Lave E3 nr? for a

. ML.ye a picture toci

'Adrfr- - to Xectnrers. .Aewtojr.

Xl-rlit- ers and fanja Phv
'

s: : . s : ; Boston Globe.) ;) --

Th? following ; querio- are rnswered
through the columns of The G lobe, becau-- e

they did noi contain stsmf s. ; People who
lie awake nibts trying to ffcink of di'Jt:
questions1 to ask tlioae whose tir.ie- - is' takn
up,.forgstt1i!g at. the- - fame . time- - io ini'

Lanipg f.r reply should bo rebuked, r 1 now
take this method cf rerenge jvt the folldwliig
cases. B. N.J rf - f , ;1;.

' Caixeb Yocr calling carc'.s should be
modest as td size and J neatly engraved, wita
eneitrarflcurislL
x lhs tailifcg- - iM' te arajtwo important things
to Le'Toocsidered tj. "Fi rs twhen. to caand,
second, when to rise and ben:; on tL--e door
haiidle..t-JS:ti- mae onelhii-- d of the call be-

fore rsin?, ao d then' complete ihe call wbil9
airing the house irid holding thedoor open,"
while others" consider :tbis low tfnd ifulgar,4
making lattleast onefourth of tbesc in- - the
hall. apd?one-haJ- f. between ? the 1 rent- - door
.and tho gate. Difieren,t authorities diff er a3
.to the proper time for calling. , ; Somd think
yon should not call befoi? 3 or after 5 p. m.,
but if ycu hay hadlany experience land had
ordlnsrV; S?P&s to-iter- t with, you wfllx know
wh' ti.vv.6 call as goon' as yoa look at your
hand,. ri"
, ' AiLkTXTm Prize GHftB.r-The'- r boiing
glove is: a ;

" large : upholstered buckskin
mitten, with' J an . abnornial thuinb: and
a 'strins iMcb itr;:isi attached
to" ' .the wi-fstj- i 'so that ' when you ' feed
it to an adversary; he cannpit swallow, it
and"choke himself There are two kinds of
jgloves, viz., hard gloves and soft gloves.

''He exceeded ine in brut force1,
I once fought with soft gloves, to a finish

with a young man who was , far my inferior;
intellectually, but he exceeded, me in. brute
force and knowledge of the use of the gloves.
He was not so tall, but he was wider i than
myself. Longitudinally he as my inferior,
but latitudinally he outstripped ine., :We did.
not fight a regular prize fights It was just
dt-n- e for pleasure; "But I do .not think we
should absirklon ourselves entirely to please
we. It is: enervating, and makes one eye
swell up and turn blu9ri-S51;;i- "

' f
. I still think that a ybung man ought to

have a knowledge of the manly, art of self--
defense, and if I could acquire such a knowl
edge w.thout getting into a fight about it I
would surely io iin how to defend myself. I

The boxinr g!6ve is worn on the hand of
one party and on th gory fapse of thei pther
party as th gsme progresses. Soft gloves
Very rarely kill any ) one;, unless thev-iwor- k

down into the bronchial tubea and shut off
the respiration.

Lecturer, New York. City. You need
not worry so mueh about your costume,until
you have wri ttenypur . lectwrimd itb would.
be a good idea to test the public a little, if
possible, before you do much expensive
printing. our idea seems to be that a man
should get a fine lithograph of himself and a
$100 suit of clothe?, and- - teen ; write his leo :

tore to fit'ths ' lithograph and" the - clothes.
That is'erroneoui ., : if f " .

' f .,' :
You ay that you have written a part of

your lecture, but do not feel satisfied with it.
In this you wi.'l no doubt find many people
who will agree with .you. r ;, - y- r -

You could wear a full dress, suit ox black
with, propriety, or a Prince Albert, coat,
with your hand thrust into the bosom of it
I once lectured on the subject of phrenology
In the eoutheni portion, of TJtah, bahue at
that . time temporarily ?. bunted, --;but ' still
hoping to tide over the dull times' by deliv-
ering a lecture on the subject of 'Brains
aid - how to detect their presence.B 1 was
not supplied with a phrenological bust at
that time an 1 as such a thing is almost in
dispensable, 1 borrowed, a young man from
Frjovost and induced him to act as bust lor
the evening. 4 He did bo with thrilling effect,
taking the entire gross, receipts

' of the lec-

ture course from my coat pocket while I
was - illustrating the' effect of alcoholic
stimulants on the raw brain of an adult in a
state of health. r ,
i .You can remove spots of egg from your
full dress suit with ammonia and 'aterap
plied by means of at common nail brush.
You do not ask for this recipe, but judging
from your style, I hope that it may be of

.'-- 1 ' - ' 'use toycu.
; ,P. D. Q. The oyster of the Pacific coast is
the only; thing that the Pacific. coast peo-

ple do not brag over.' This; bivalve is a
small drab insect, with a Strong desire to
run largely to gizzard. ; He is unostenta-
tious in his home life, and in stature about
the height of a pressed peanut i The oyster
of the P&ciao coast lives to a great . age, and
never murmurs or repines. It , is. the party
who eats him who repines. , X --

They are not good . with oiL I speak , of
this because J have tried it, and when I ac-
quire an important fact I love to give others
the benefit of that facty ..Oil is a good thing
to pour on troubled waters, lam told but if
you pour oil on- - a troubled oyster you will
regret it after you have eaten it - . :

t James..: Yei," you may learn to pick the
banjo, without a master, if you adhere to it
Take yombanjo for.Ttwo or .three hours
every day, go into, a fecond-han- d ' tomb,
which you can get no doubt at reduced rates,
and there you may commence with yourself

.and pick your tanjo - with much pleasure.
Care should be taken, however, to avoid
picking the banjo, tefore it is ripe. Good-b- y,

James. - Write to me whenever there
is anytiong . comes up m .your youn
lure which you do not ; understand. - If you
want to borrow money at any time, and you
can't get it anywhere else, and I happen to
hare it and cannot force it upon my credit
ors, come right to me with your trouble
and I will give it my attention.

- Bill JKye.

He Bought EeerTrom Her Mother.
Storyette.1

Old Commodore Vanderbilt,,who married
a tavern-keep- er s maid, was sitting' on the
piazza - of , a Saratoga'.'' hotel nbeside his
daughter, who wo arrayed in silks and
diamonds, when Er uncouth, poorly-dresse- d

cia chap came alcr- -, end, saluting Vanaer
bilt with "Hello 1 Conimodore, how are you
to-day- !" came en tta piazza and shook hand
with him; Tha daughter drew her elezant
dress hastily asida at his approach, ts if ia
fear cf contamination, with a look cf "utter
disdain. After t!3 ccd visitor had chatted
a moment and j: ca, the said:

k hy, papa, her cotad you recc-rniz- tLit
dinsy-loclrir- g c'.i r::-- n in t t-- place?"

your L::rt, d:ir,' aid th'j cc:
dorc, ' La ucd 1 zj t::r cf year tz:
tzlcra jcu were t :: zu"

Lo2do::, u c. . . j--t. meeting of
-

.tba - - hour
The situation vrc.3 full; Ci:z"' :?A end
t'waa resolved t ha the ' ininictera

should at once 'resign. The I.Iarquis
of Salisbury eent a epocial inetcsnger
to Osborne' to inform tLo iccn of
the decision of the Cabinet.
- LoNDOif, Jan. 27.' Th z . defeat of
the governmeat lact niht has left all
the political parties. in . the House xf
Commons in a! stte cf chaos and
mayrecult in the dissolution of par
liament. andan appeal to the country.
a .DuBLL.-Th- e Freeman's Journal ih
jubilant over the' defeat of the Gov-
ernment 'in parliament, and says:
The action of the leaders of ' the 'Na
tibnal League in defeating the Gov-
ernment emphasizes the fact that
there ia a tew force in politics which
parliament has to consider.

The Irish Times says, the Parnel-lit- es

rely for help on Mr Gladstone
alone.. They, believe that he will
make them an offer looking to the
settlement of the Irish question. .

N
,

' London. Gladstone held a
conference this afternoon - with Lord
Granville in relation to the resump-
tion of office by iLiberalists. v The
Marquis of Salisbury "will have an
interview today with ' Mrr W,v. --H
Smith, w ho was yesterday sworn in
as Chief Secretary for. Ireland. :,.
' "A meeting of the Cabinet will-als- o

be held today after which . the, ,toibM
isters will proceed to Osborne- - to
place their resignations in' the hands
of the Queen:! The crisis excites but
but Jittle interest" among the general
publicy Everything is ;quiet,i and
commercial and financial markets
but slightly weaker: .: V ' :

, y--
0

,GEOBG!A.
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'Railroad Colllston; ''is-'-

Atlanta: Jan.27 pay train
i tbeJ East

TrtnriAflaw .VirDnio"J::n.Anr..w.u-vuwvx- , ww. w.u. 7

xcad collided today TieaTM'cKherson. f
The engineers: andfiremenof both

was nlsn hnrt' Nnhhrtv JriTlndi a5kl
A Correction. " ) , ;

' - !- v. :Y ; l
AUQXJSTA, GA. , January ? 27. Be- 1

i0rt letters nublished m the Washing 1

tonGa., Chronicle,' from members of
thft DAmonratift Rtato Executivft Com ;

mittee upon the subject of .the cml
ed to the Auerusta,-Ga.- ; Chronicle in
a news telegram on tnebtn instant.

MASSACHUSETTS. r

, Elill Weavers Paid bfr. , .

Faul Rtver. Mass.. Januarv . 27"
The King Phillip Mill weavers met at
iua ixiiii gEhiioa nuia ixiuiiJiug auu hubpaid off. , None returned to work, r

;!. B. MMKl (i CO.

L- '-

Have In store a complete stock of.

STAPLE AfiD; FANCY GR9CEBIES,
'' " '-- " .;r---r -i

Yamily Suppllesf all kinds, FruSs, Nuts, &c,

Pare 1 ard at --

Granulated
10 neroound.

Sogr at '
Chipped Beef at ' .iV - -

Best Codash at ' ! -

Very Fine Rio Coffee at

We have to arrive a One lot of V' '

Cora jrfaed Beef and Beef Tongues,

i - Which we win sea yery low.

Just Received
large lot of Oats, Corn Corn MeaU No. t Timo--h- y

Hay, Nashville Bran. Mixed Feed, Clay Peas
tnd any and every thin? in the way of feed. , - .

SS7 Call and see our goods and hear our prices,
tnd you will be convinced that we mean business." " -WewlllnotibeCandersoid . r

OP

i
FROM this date we offer at private sale, at

the foUowln? Thoroughbred Stock:.The entire herd of Choice Jersey Cattla belong-(n-g

to the estate of the lata Lartsoa A. tliUs, of
?Pitrtanburg S. C, conslstln- - cf tt. Eemard 14849)
m inbred s gnal bull, elt ctclce yorag miisc
ows. seven fine yonng bulla, (so;id color)," andoar or five had3omely marked heifer calves, siredy St. Bernard, v ho contains fi'ty per cent ofSignal B.ood," Is five years old, very far--3 and a

irand sreclnen of his race. Tfces' cows are In
oil f to St Bernard, and were carefully selectedrom Cerent Jersey families, zlzAzz to est large
'j'owthy antesl3, lull cf reel pclnts. - All the
bove are registered cr eiilsla to fca ia the Herd

3ocks cf the America Jerssy Cattla Uub. '
Also, two "blood sd stallions, Chancellor-IIambl- e

tonlan, Stallion- - Pe Screed -- Li ftve years old, a rich
nahosany bay, 184 hani3 li-- h, denotes great
,ower andwondtirtul trctn Ectioa.and is finished,
smooth and elegant La ell respects. , Bred by

itch & Gewett, breeders cf Htietcnlan horses,
Vest Fanalngton. N. Y.

-- ::;:r2 carii:hri :

ilea Cay. CtnIiIor:-Iel!sree- d j
a iz-z- x years eld, rich la ViizC-- ITembrlce
ir.ar.ner nca coa. lzt-- ?, cc?.ctly built,ind Etyl.33; strictly ac:u:i: lhc-s- e: per-e::-t- :y

slr-l- s, c-- f.i mi zzizr- - the
Le:zrll3 secticn.

a r--1--'-1 and wed

X'ltv"" fcfcrrt:rnrrd f.ir?ss Urs.
J??-ZV- . C. cr O. P. 111113.

rr: .3,D.C., vrra c: ;':r cf ttDcS,
: a pi ci?crl:trn. r.u ta fcirdC viui

iXrJrSK.-3.,- c 12 --" ' t vrczid like

, . ,I T" 1 I r t


